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storms Wipe Out Trails

BITTER FEELING IN MEXICO

By the AuMclatrd Prus
Marfa, Tex., Ann. 23,-T- hrpo liun-dre- d

and seventy-fiv- e American caval-

rymen, who last Tuesday entered Mex-

ico In pursuit of the bandits who held
Lieutenants Harold (1. Peterson nud
Paul N. Davis for ranom, were back

,6n American soil today following aban-

donment of the chase yeitcrdny. The
troops resumed patrol of the border.

Major James 1. Yancey, commander
of. tho expedition, told the

Tress over the army field telephone nt

Ruldosn today that he coiilnrel the
report authentic that Jesus ltentoria,
bandit leader, had been shot and killed
from an American airplane last
Tuesday.

The bandit was slain at Carrlzozo
Springs, forty miles south of Candc-larj-

"Wc Rot what we believed to be

confirmation of the reports of the kill-

ing of Jesus Kenteria by Lieutenant
It. II. Cooper," Major Ynncey said.
"Mexicans on the trail told us of the
report and others near Coyame con-

firmed It."
First reports of the klllinjr of Hen-tcrl- a

were brought to the bonier Init
night by Lieutenant Harold G. Peter
con, one of the American aviators held
by tbe bandit for ransom.

Major Yancey also confirmed the
Statement made by Lieutenant Peterson
that a night patrol of American troops
caused upon u large patrol of Cur-ranz- a

troops near Coyame Satuidny
night while pursuing Apolino Itenterla,
brother of tho bandit leader, and the
pursuit was abandoned. Tho Ameri-
can patrol returned to the camp of the
expeditionary troops for n conference.

At this conference Major Yancey Miid
& decision was reuched to withdraw
Sunday, as the Americans had been
unable to locate the hot trail, due to
heavy rains.

Troops Kecross holder
The troops, after riding for hours in

a heavy rainstorm, began at 11 o'clock
to cross tho river at Hocky Ford, seven
miles from Ituidosa. The main column
was delayed for two hours because of
the storm.

The cavalry troops came out of
Mexico In excellent condition and with-
out casualties, after live days of hard
riding.

Ranchers and Texas Rangers from
settlements along the Hio Grande ar-
riving here today reported much

among the riviliun populations
Cf small towns ncro- - the Klo Grande.
These arrivals said the search for the
bandits and military operations iu j

Mexico had intensified the bitter feeling
which ninny natives on the Mexican
tide of the river, who ore in sympathy
with bandits, have had for many jienrs.
"Further depredations nre feared b
American ranchers, although border

' patrols have been strengthened ilong
the Rio Grande in this district.

Nine Bandits Captured
During the six das the American

punitive eipeditlon was below the bor-

der, tour bandits were Killed by the
troops and another by airmen, while
nine btndits are reported to hae been
captured at Cojume bj Carranza sol-

diers. The captured bandits are said to
have been members of tho Uenteriu
band, which captured Lieutenants
Peterson and Davis.

Lieutenants George K. Uice and V.
Xj. Boquet, American army aviators,
who were reported missing below the
Rio Grande jesterday, after they had
left Royce field for Mexico to reconnoi-te- r

foijthc punitive expedition, were lo-

cated last night at Terlinqu, Tex. They
bad become lost iu the rainstorm nnd
made a forced lauding. Neither flier
Wis injured.

barbertFdemand
more pay, less work

Committee to Call for Wage Ad-

vance, Commissions, Shorter
Hours and Holidays

Barbers of Philadelphia will shortly
demand of their employers an in-

crease in pay, a shorter working day.
freedom from work on Sundays and
holidays and commissions on the work
done, according to the locality of the
(hop. To formulate these demands for
presentation to the Master Barbers'
Association, the Independent Barbers'
Association has appointed a commit-
tee of nine members.

At present barbers are receiving
wages ranging betweeu $10 and $20 a
week, working twelve hours a day, and
receiving commissions on no standard
basis. They will demand a minimum
wage of .$25 a week, a ten hour day
and commissions to be settled by spe-
cial committees. They also want to
close all shops on Sundays, ,

Christmas, Fourth of July and
J.obor Da).

Tho committee appointed consists ot
George Karger, Marcus Biondy, Joseph
Catalano, Gabriello Matoram. Philip

' 'HInatrio, Ernest Barselll, Ilichard
Trisman, Ernest Guiliano and Joseph
Quaghlvelli.

. Bui Service to Beat Zone Fares
Colllngswood, N. J., Aug. 2."). Trol- -

hj service from this place to Cam-
den will be hard hit under the zone
are system, as a local business man

Jias, coming a auto
)us, which he expects to put on hourly
trips to the ferries. One way fare will
be ten cents, but a round-tri- p ticket
v.111 cost but fifteen cents, which is from
three fo five cents cheaper than the

one fares on the trolley.

Philadelphia Autolsts Hurt
Wilmington, Pel., Aug. 23. Trying

,to make too shaTP a turn in making a
tlrtour from the Philadelphia turnpike

few miles from here yesterday nfter- -
Upon. 'Mr. and Mrs. John Cuaig, of 5823
HaMftd street. Philadelphia, aud An-

tvuft Craig, of Petersburg, N. H,, were
MutMrn into a ravlno twenty feet below
Ak- ' ad.tlAl arvalAn 4fatasl AaaAaMMUItiriyeiuuru n niru iiirii auiuuiuuiin
tnNi& iirt. vraig was oaaiy injured,

'Pr?w
uraig may save sBitereu

kuU. ,. v

V. 5. Probes Wreck
Near Atlantic City

Continued From Tare One
atraet, N W.. Waahlngton. abraalona of
lft ankle and right Inc.

GEORGE 8EITZ. thirty rtara old. 1733
Man land avenue, Washington, contusions
or right hip.

WILLIAM AIIMAN. forty-al- u years old SOI
M atrttt, N W.. Washington, brush bumi
of right knea.

RALI'II TOW.NSnND. anglnaar. thirty ara
old, 707 Huckiay street. Camden, fractured
rlh and fractured patvla.

MRS. ALICB WATHKN nineteen, mlfe of
tha man billed, shock.

MKS. EMMA TENN. forty-nin- 808 B atreet.
H. u , waahlngton, enocK.

HENRY R0DOER9. thirty-tw- o years 1410
lorsanna atreet waahlngton. abrasions
and contualona of right knea.

FRED O" SCHULTZ. forty-eig- years. IB10
Eighth atreet N W.. Waahlngton lacer-
ations of head.

CAB AWAY II HELL. SIS Pennaylvanla a
N K . Waahlngton. D C . Injured

shout left Ire. taken to Atlantic City Hos-
pital.

MB JESSE 1IROWN. 14.12 8 atreet. N W.
Washington D. C , Injured about back

II C I.F.'E 1!1H D stnet. N W Washing-to- n

D C fractured left leg below knee
taken to Atlantic City Hnsnltal

MBS SCHBWEY. '.'4i Florida avenue, N
W . Washington D C both knees bruised

EMIL U. READER S3.' Elm atreet Wash-Incto-

D C Injured about stomach
H N King Hunter Station Arlington, Va.,

left Ipc brulaed.
II M MI1.MAN RSI Twenty-firs- t street N

W. Washington D C hurt about hack
L 8 HOLTON 400 Third atreet. N E ,

Washington, D C . hurt about aide and
back

J J C1BAW SIS I street N E . Washing-
ton I C hurt about head and bark

MI?9 EDITH HANGER 119 Fifth street,
N E . Washington. 1) C . cut on fore-
head ,

irtWI.V KI.1NO 43n Virginia avenue. N. E .
Washington. D C arm brulaed

1IATTIR DROWN 50 It street. N. W,.
Washington P C . leg bruised.

MBS. I. FITZGERALD. 110.', r atreet. N
V Washington. D C . hurt about leg
and knee

C W DOIlEMfS 148 Qulncy street N E .
Washington D. C bruised about head.
Klnood, where the crash, occurred at

4 :4." o'clock jesterday morning, is
about twenty miles from Atlantic City.
In the semidnrkneis that prevailed nt

crowded rallwny

elapsed

col-

lision

railroad

the

Atlantic

sent

the

that the prompt hot ,,

pasiengers and s,linB noon
prevented n the terror stricken prn,rre(i shortly noon
hurried the roadbed. passengers

encouragement Saturday
the composed lunches.

' of were they
these their waj rrnrhp, riavtonpassengers of ,as!,ongers the

m that actually begging to
had already occurred and that give a

the restaurant out in five minuteR.
engineer of proprietor tho

tion plowed into the forward i

jsaid he had obejed the Mgnnls set for
him. green caution ng s glial wa.

J .r.,i.iiii He,all that seen,
moved ahead at greatly i educed speed,
antl the uett light he saw wns the tail
light of the in

Set n.i,.. and Jumped
He the and jumped,

landing upon a rail several re -

from the trnin and suffering
fracture of n rib and internnl injuries,

The brakes incapable of stop -

the time avoid
crash the heavy engine hit the.
rear wooden conch of other excur-- ,
sion section and continued on until the
lionil nt the locomotiie had the

.,i, for fn,. v..,ir its length.
other coaches were

by the and inilroad officials say
that only fortunate circumstances pre-

vented the killing and Injuring of many
persons.

Wathen, the dead man, was recently
married. He taking his wife aud

both the
were to Atlantic

from their in Washington.
The had ridden iu tho dnj

from 11 o'clock no Saturday night, when
the section pulled out of Washington.
Near l.lwood, Mrs. asked lier

cet her a drink of water.
He neer returned. After the
his bod was found wedged between two1
coaches thnt had jammed together.

Atlantic City authorities sny the gov
ernment made it a misdeamor oper
nte Mich coaches as figured iu the"

wheu the private companies controlled

withstood said
normal

such wreckitraffi(,
frequent!

who
time

ton,
the wreck.

Itdlrnad
with its findings as to

the cause
Running Slowly

had beeu
were hurried At-

lantic ClU in eighth section
arrangements
'regular

around while
Baltimore Washing-- ,

ton were back and sent
shore West

usion
Many upon

which did smashing pre-

pared testify that was
Among Jo-

seph Ward, manager
Ixian and Trust

Washington, and his
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EVENING iUBLIO
one of the head coaches the twelve-ca- r

section.
The first reports reaching Attanflc

City were that forty had been killed.
was Intense Hundreds

'Wnshingtonlans who had arrived
in the earlier stctions friends

alitli niiil seventh trains. They
about the offices beg-cin- e

for news their friends. Four
hours before officials were
in possession of satisfactory list
uames.

From that time until evening liun- -

sought Information shout
were denied particulars at

I.. ....Ii,iiiiiiu mutiwii.f.tUn l.urn...... flnrka unlit thuv...,,
were to deny" re
ports as to persons reported injured.
That appeased many.

Moit the several thousand who
came from Washington started home
I o'clock this nfternoon. them
scarely the from the
time nrrivnl until their

Mrs. Wathen, wife the man killed,
was sent hack to Washington on 10
o'clock train by officials. Sirs.
Wathen was crazed with grief.
Most others will able to

hospital within hours.

HOT BOX HOLDS UP
ANOTHER SECTION

Excursion Train Forced to
Take Siding at Clayton, N. J.

section excursionists from
Washington, to City by
another route after the wreck nt

met with mishap Clayton,
N.

It wns through to senshore
,1.. Piortrp train route and develoncd

ns the situation wonme
,"'"1" """.""V"?'dinner with temporary guests...,, thl. pnn(i ...

Innnenslng nnnetitoi. The South'
crners (.aid they never
Clayton for hospitnlity.

Virtually all trains leaUng or
thp ashore yesterday were delajed

and mnnj
The inconveniences resulting

from the crash borne by
of pleasure seekers who had

taken ndiantagc the first hot Sun- -

(nv thl, mont, for trips
H),nre points.

Iterative was diverted
the electric congestion
trains caused long delays nnu almost
snail-pac- e movement Ilold- -

tins occurred virtually every point

halted
l- - ?I!!?r.I"' ?lrn the!"

time, only action box ns forr0fl ,0 takc
d trainmen about Vp,,terday.

panic ai Tint before
from trains to The had been on

Calling word- - the trnlri since twelve o'clock
le-- s n'1"- 1,n'1 e" theiradvice to 'Most them hungry whenleaders made from car

to car nnd urged the to take) Sror0R walked nbout
their alighting, explaining town, housewives
the crash or veil "handout." The local

danger hud pnsed. was sold
Townsend, the the sec- - nnd forced close

that train, doors. ...
A

he explained.

section front.

et nil brakes
feet

moed a,

were
ping trnin to the

and
the

split

telescoped
crash,

other

wns

were score
were two

cent
The

mother-ln-law- . ofeven more uncomfortable for
whom injured, City

home
trio coach

nthen
husband to

crash

to

r r ""
to through

-

the loads. All-ste- cnaches, say,' At ll o'clock last officials the
would have the crash easily. Peiiiislania Hnilroad it would

take several more before:.. .1..t oaches as figured conditionfi woul(1 prevall.
have their appearance, ,,cre greatlv exag-o- n

the seashore roads, it was gernted as to the beriousness the ac
Prosecutor (iuskill's detectives, ciilent. and it was not known for some

are conducting the coroner's inquirj after the collision that it was a

will recommend to the special excursion tralu from nshiug-tha- t

the register a demand for im and not a from Camden, that
mediate action by Pemislnnln had figured in the

for ndecmate terminal facilities Charles dreer. superintendent of the
in connection

of the wreck.

As soon as the injured
for the to

the of the
excursion were,
made to transfer expresses,

the wreck, the remaining
sections from and

sent to Camden
to the uer the Jersey di-- ,

of tho passengers tho sec- -

tion the nte
to the train

moving slowly. these are
u. of the Wni.li-ingto-

Company.
wif' Thy ,cre
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Train

cared

Then

MAN'S
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the woods and underbrush lining me
electric railroad. It was intensely hot
and myriads of mosquitoes mndc it

seneers.
On account of the heavy traffic nlong

the electric road, to which all steam
trains had been diverted, additional)
gate-tende- and watchmen were put

work by the Pennsylvania Bnllioadl
to guard crossings. It was feared that
collisions Detweeu trains anu auioino- - i

biles might result because of the large
number of that were run on this
" ,.i..j ..,.,,!

rang incessantly, so frequently did the
trains trnerse the electric road. It
was estimated that trains were passing
every four or the minutes.

Camden Terminal, said last night u '

record crowd of passengers was accom- -

modated by the Pennsylvania Railroad
nil day yesterday. The same situation

place on the Beading Bailwa.'
officials ald.

All ferrihnnts nlled back and fortli...- ..,.
on the river uninterruptedly irom u
o clock in the morning ,unin miuiugm
Passengers were so numerous that sec
tions were Mnt out from the Camden
Terminal ns soon ns the crowds filled
the conches.

Cholera Menaces Japan's Capital j

Honolulu, Aug. 23. A Tokio cable'
to the Huwnll Slnnpo sa.s an epidemic
of cholera is threatening Tokio, Sev j

erul cases have reported. The
infection, the cable said, was brought
to Tokio from Shnnghai.

rllOTOI'I.AYS

following theatres obtain their pictures '

the STANLEY Company of Amer- -

which is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.
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Foreign Business in Juno $66,- -
nAr, r-- 1... aaMl!o,i rony minions
Over Last Year

WEBSTER FOR MORE LINES

I'xports through the port of Phlladel'
phia during the month of June had n

total vnluntlon of .$00,023.(110. Dur-
ing June of 1018 exports were valued
nt $20,7S0,S.S2. or $40,137,037 less.

"The figures In this one item nre in-

dicative of the demand from foreign
countries nnd portend nn Increase, In
volume nnd value ns ship bottoms be-

come available for that trade nnd the
American merchant marine grows in
strength and importance," according
Director Webster, of the Department
of Wharves, Docks and Ferries.

"With respect the first though,
foreign necessities are shown in the fact
that the value of llrltish imports for
seven months ended July 31 exceeded
that of exports in the same period bv ,

403,000.000," he said. "The imports1
had a value of 870,000,000 and tho!
exports 107.000,000. And, showing the
readiness this country is displaying in
establishing a merchant fleet which
to carry nbroad our productions, the
shipping hoard's latest figures gave the
number of vessels under its control as
118'J. with nil aggregate tonnage of
$(1,513,372 deadweight tons, 4,342,248
gross tons."

"In spite of the insufficient number
of ships assigned to this port the totals
of vessels arriving and clearing in July
was 241, tonnage 888,1574. This was
thirty-tw- o more than in July, 1018.
As the shipping board , assigned more
bottoms to the port. Increase in Hues
followed and shipments became heavier,
but has not met the demand."

The director draws three Important
conclusions from these facts.,

"That the importance nnd availa-
bility of this port arc strongly mani-
fest in the grrfwth of business; that the
maintenance of our position ns one, of
the world's best harbors is n matter of
continued energy, even greater thau
heretofore shown, nnd that expansion
of harbor equipment is essential to kep,
not alone abreast, but well ahead of
this enviable position."

250 MILES OF WAR RIBBON
London, Aug. 12. (Correspondence

ef tho Associated Press.) Two hundred
and fifty miles of British war medal rib- -

' '"""' -"-- ""

nnd from nn hour "titled to

late. king.
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French Pact Found
Legal by Senators

Continued From Ige One

Involving or requiring us to use mili-

tary or naval forces unless expressly

authorized en- - directed by

Another provision In the hill is thnt

the American delegates to the league

shall be elected by the people for a term
of four years. Their salaries would bo

$25,000 annually nnd no person under
thirty-fiv- e years of age would be

eligible to election.

Calls Ilritaln Highwayman
Likening Great Ilritaln's legal posi-

tion In Egypt to that of n highwayman,
Joseph W. Folk, counsel for the
Kcvntinn nence delegation, told the
Senate foreign relations committee to

.. ,i.ni tl, V.rcnlllns trentv nronoscd':, ..' , x-- ... v.,1.i uj in. .. .... .......... -- ,;:,to validate the "robbery of Egyptian
independence.

Having occupied Egypt after con-

struction of the Suez canal under the
pretext of protecting the Egyptians
from rebels, Mr. Folk said. Great
Britain in 1014 "seized the Egyptian
government and now proposed
the trentv to reduce her to a subject ."

The treaty, he sold, would make
Egypt's grievance ngainst Great Brit-

ain an internnl question, so that it could
not he dealt with by the league of

nations.
Ash- -

"The people of Egypt," the witness
declared, "want n league of nations-whic-

will protect their independence
nnd not destroy it. They ask you not
to denv them that
for which more than n million Egyp-

tians fought in the wnr just ended.
The delegation sent to the Paris

by the Egyptian
ossemblv, Mr. Polk said, was held
"Virtual imprisonment" nnd was not
nermitted to send n representative

to the 1'nited States. He declared the
protectorate claimed by Great Britain
nvor Vnt Was "tin. same sort of pro- -

tectornte that a highwayman would

claim over your pockctbook.

Itequosts Bight of Appeal

Great Britain repentcdly had pledged.

Mr. Folk said, thnt her occupation of

Eirypt would be temporary, aud he asked

that a clause be written into the treaty
giving Kgvpt the right to appeal to the
league council. Hepublioan members
of the committee suggested, however,

that the league was to be controlled by

the same powers as made the treaty,
and that Great Britain's right in Egypt
already had been recognized formally
by the American State Department.

TiAfAMi.. in the outbreaks ncninst
British rule in Egypt, Mr. Folk said ?"000.

drest Britain had the.
news of what wns tnklng place and did
not want the United States especially
to learn the facts if it could be helped.

The full committee deferred nction
victory the victorious possession of the
on the report until next Monday.
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The Shortage
of Men

with ability a thorough
knowledge of business management
trained are needed. business
will pay generously to get them.

Peirce School training in practical subjects
has enabled scores of graduates to com-
mand responsible positions in business.
Their rapid advancement is proverbial in
Philadelphia.

Prepare at Peirce School. Wide range of
subjects, hut thorough in each
under experienced instructors.

Day and
Courses joung

Business

Courses young Women:

Shorthand

Send
55th Year Book

Peirce
School
Business

.. Administration
Pine West of

America's Foremost Business School
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FIRST INTERNATIONAL

AIR RACE ON AT NOON

Eleven U. S. Filers Entered.

Will Bear Prince'o Greet-

ings to Wilson

Toronto, Aug. 25. (By A. P.)
Seventeen aviators, eleven Americans
and six Canadians nnd llrltish, were

on the Canadian nationnl exhibition
grounds today waiting to participate
In the first International air race, from
Toronto to New York nnd return, sched-

uled to start from here at 12.pi p. m.
(New Vork time).

The contestants Include botn army
nnd civilian nvlators. the latter com- -

MAI. . K ..nu nf tin nnft nfferpil hv

.me xiotct commodore, ui
The armv nartlclnnnts have entered In
the rnce to test various types of planes.

Two local contestants have estab-
lished world's altitude records. Major
Schrocdcr, who will fly n Vought ma-

chine, held this record nt 20,000 feet
until recently, when Itolnnd Wolf, who
has entered nn Oriole plane, set & new-mar-k

at 30.COO feet.
Colonel W. C. Barker, n Canadian

ace. who will fi.v a Fokker machine, is
to carry a message from the Prince of
Wnles to President Wilson. Letters
carried by other contestants will benr
special stamps issued by the Aerial
.Club of Canada, which, with the Amer-
ican Flying Club, Is promoting the con-

test.

MlneoIn.N. Y., Aug, 25. (By A.
P.) Heavy showers this morning pre-

vented the scheduled start nt 0 o'clock
of the nir race from New York to
Toronto and return, but officials of
the American Flying Club expected to
send the first plane away at 11 o'clock
If the weather cleared. Reports from
other points along the route Indicated
good weather.

More than forty machines were on
the ground at Itoosevelt Field ready
to start at the scheduled hour. Off-

icials expected to send them away In
three groups, the first plane being due
to arrive at Albany, the first stop, one
hour nnd ten minutes nftcr the start,
with the others following nt close in
tervals.

$5000 Fire In Warehouse
Scores of residents of the neighbor-

hood were driven from their homes
when fire damaged the four-stor- y brick
building at 338-34- 0 Brown street, oc-

cupied by Harold McCalla, as an Iron
warehouse. The loss is estimated at
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'Sponsor Primary
Winners Named

Continued From Tare On

Friday evening. Many of the .electors
failed to confine their votes to young
women In their own division, nnd that
complicated the count.

More than 4000 workers voted for
Miss Green, the first aid nurse, but un-
der tho rules of the balloting only
eighty-nin- e could be credited to her nt
the prlmnry.

There were a few "freak" votes
polled. One voter who Bigncd his bal-
lot "John Barleycorn," voted for "Mary
HlghbnllT" A voter, using the name
"Fort Bevo," voted for "Miss Near- -

Beer."
The steamship to be christened by the

winning candidate was named Hog
Island as a tribute to the working force
nt the yard, who Invested $0,000,000 in
three Liberty loan issues and cstab- -

I
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A Handsome
Room

OW does this highH appeal to you?
Have you looked
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lishtd the world record for ship produc-
tion.

The vessel will be launched Friday
afternoon at 4:45 o'clock.

Handsome gifts, it Is said, wilt he
presented to th? sponsor, and the twelve
voting women escorts.

About 1200 girls were eligible as can-

didates nt the primary.

Clams Plentiful, Prices High
Uarnegnt, N. .1.. Aug. 2.". Clams

are more plentiful this season nnd aro
bringing bigger prices than nt any time
in the history of the clamming Indus-
try. This Is largely believed to be duo
to the wnrm winter. Hammers are
receiving $0 a thousand at shore points.
Most ot the Independent clnmmcrs have
given up working for themselves and
nre In the cmplpy of the big fish, oyster
nnd clnm companies. On September 1
virtunlly the entire force of clammers
will be transferred to the oyster indus-
try.
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price a little abovo your estimate? Then do not fail to
see this $250.00 Suite we will have on sale this week.

Price, $169.50
As a special offer for this week you may choose your

coverings from o line of hlch grade Tapestries. The materials
and construction of this suite is guaranteed by us.

TM a barpaln that cannot be duplicated in l'htladelphia.

Omtti Sr tJiroclieacl
Manufacturers Custom Furniture

913 Walnut St.

The Young Business Man
who has demonstrated his
ability to successfully establish

111 11

a smau ousmess win receive
special consideration from

THE BANK OF NORTH AMERICA
CNational Bank)

307 Chestnut Street S Philadelphia
Since 1781

grade living room suite
)

at other lines, and found tho

m

7 to 1P.M.
4 to 10 P. M.

Do Your

Protect Your Right of

as a

3-Pie- ce Living
Suite
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a Citizen

Franchise

ican

Register Tomorrow

Polls Open from A.M.
and

Duty as

Enroll Republ

Committee of One Hundred
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